The FALMOUTH CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Wednesday, March 27, 2019, 7:00 p.m.
Selectmen’s Meeting Room, First Floor at Town Hall
59 Town Hall Square, Falmouth, MA

AGENDA

VOTE MINUTES
March 6, 2019
March 13, 2019

REQUESTS FOR DETERMINATION OF APPLICABILITY

Sherri & Charles Way, 12 Clara Belle Road, Falmouth, MA– For permission to install drywells, resurface driveway and walkway, reduce lawn by planting native plants.

Timothy Shea, 54 Meadow Neck Road, East Falmouth, MA– For permission to install native plantings, plant cedar trees, construct patio and fire pit, and plant an earthen berm.

Jacqueline Para, 117 Alder Lane, North Falmouth, MA– For permission to construct a single family dwelling, Title 5 septic system, and associated clearing, grading, and landscaping.

Jim O’Shaughnessy, 52 Pond Road, Falmouth, MA- For permission to repair damaged dock.

CONTINUED REQUESTS FOR DETERMINATION OF APPLICABILITY

Ronald Simons, 14 Ridge Road, North Falmouth, MA – For permission to remove 16 trees.

REQUESTS FOR A NOTICE OF INTENT

Lawrence Rudolph Trustee, 123 Penzance Road, Woods Hole, MA- For permission to construct an addition, porch and all associated excavating, grading, drywells, mitigation plantings and utilities.

Silvestro Calabrese, Trustee, 8 Wigwam Road, West Falmouth, MA– For permission to repair approximately 250 linear feet of existing licensed riprap and stone groin.

Todd & Elise Stone, 84 Jewelers Avenue, Falmouth, MA- For permission to raze existing dwelling, construct new house with attached garage, patio, native plantings and all associated excavating, grading, landscaping and utilities.

Steven & Stephanie Kasok, 39 Jetty Lane, West Falmouth, MA- For permission to remove invasive species and restore with native plantings.
Anthony Salvucci, 36 Shaker Lane, East Falmouth, MA – For permission to renovate the existing house, construct a terrace, front entry, spa, porch, walkways and mitigation plantings.

George & Lori Andrews, 212 Edgewater Drive East, East Falmouth, MA - For permission to construct a fixed pier.

REQUESTS TO AMEND THE EXISTING ORDER OF CONDITIONS

East Marine Corporation, 89 Falmouth Heights Road, Falmouth, MA – For permission to amend the Order of Conditions for DEP #25-4153 and temporarily repair a section of the existing bulkhead.

REQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF ORDER OF CONDITIONS

Frank Eaton, Trustee, 161 Teaticket Path, East Falmouth, MA- For permission to extend DEP#25-4182 by three years.

VOTE ORDER OF CONDITIONS (3/27)

- Blue Flag Development, LLC, 836 Palmer Avenue, Falmouth, MA (3/27)

OTHER BUSINESS

Pot Luck Dinner

Board will consider any matters not reasonably anticipated by the Chair.